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Farmers
Ml:trkel,
Maw Uills.
Street. every Friday from 9
First l"nite.d Bank, Frostam, to noon The Drive
burg, has partnered with the
benefit the Ark of Hope Alii Frostburg Linus for this pro,i-

~in
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----------~----~-------Frostburg Lions conducting
pet food drive in August
this Food Drive IS a way ihr
everyone to make a coutribu-

FROSTBURG-The Frost

burg Lions Club is .spon..;()nng
its first Pet Food DIM during
AugilSt.

(ions will be collecting pet
food at the FroSLPUl'gl''armer$
Markel every FliUay from II to
noon on Main Street.
The chive v.'ill beneiii tht' Ark

Q{ Hope

Animal Rescue und no
kill shelter in Oldtown.
"E\'t!!'\' animal lover should
belp witIi this Pet FOOdDlive;'

food,IOllpoundsolcatblterand
5500 cash for the shelter."

lion. no matter how snuill or

In addition to food. the shel

large,"
The Ark of Hope will be tbi..<>
year's benefidwy. receiving all

tel' can usc cash for spcciaI
dlcts. toys, blankets, Kuranda
beds aud to pay some of it~vt:t

l,.'Olllll.:tedpel food aoel monetarycontrihuli1ms.
The Ark is a non profit Ol-wmi?aiilm that rescues animals

bills.
l''itsl United Bank, Frostbw'g. is tIle tI.rst business La
palmer with Fl'ostburg Lions

that rurve been abused

Club for the communit} service

allan-

doned and neglected, OIl1..'eat
the ~\rl\.the animals get Iile

PJ'QlecL First United will be a
pet' food drop-off point fur the

medical treatments t.bat they

dJiye

.

need. and they are provided
Mary Lyn Longley, branch
said Lil/ns President
Bul with fuod. are bathed receive a manager "aid. "We <tI'"C Yf'ry
Muncie."This is tlre belSt wtzy lI) warm room and a comfortable pleased to partner with I.he
belp our abused, abandoned bed They are eared for lWtu Frostbur~ Lious, and !.he Al'kof
and m:g1ected friend,;."
they arc ready to be placed up Hopl'. to collect pel food and
During Ule "Du<:ky"incil.t.mt
for adoption. When healthy promote 1.hi.c; project."
In Allegany Coonty. ] .ions wont- ~nough, the animal will be
County r~iUl'.ll~ at'e enooUl"
ed to help nod and care (or spayed neu~ ..t:d and vaecina1aged to lll~lp (Jut fut> I..kIns and
DuckY, but we11' unable to. Born ed..
make contrllJutiOUI' to the drtvl:
of thit desire to help. the Pet
The Ark is uperated by PP.t food can bt: dl~
off
Joilod Drive came to life - a Dianne Care, hel' husband
each Friday at !.be i'lu-mcr.;
way to help tbat would have II
Bobby, their ~n BobbY,3. and Markel in Frostburg. and at
positive irttp;1ct on shelter ani- their daughter EtI7.abeth.
ot:hel' tImes Ilt First UlltlPd
mals in the county.
"Our goalli fOl' this .!in;t ever
&ink, Frostburg, and the liotc
Duckv was a TeSldc.nt of the Pet FOOa DI1ve ate siJnple." Gunteli down',owu ]<~tburg
Al'k of Hope during rus l't)cov- said Muncie. "We wanl to col- Chl:)('.k!iClIl'1 be mailed to: PI
"Wo want to help them all," lee!; 500 pouuds of dry dog and FoIJd IJrive. EO.Sc.v< .m. Fro
s::ud Lion Linda Baker, "and cat food. 10 cases of <:aD.lk'd ~
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